• **Contact DePaul’s Technology Support Center (TSC) at 312/362-8765**
  - To reset your Campus Connection password
  - To update your e-mail and phone contact information

• **Contact DePaul Central at 312/362-8610**
  - To resolve any financial holds on your record
  - To discuss your financial aid eligibility or other tuition payment options
  - For information about submitting your immunization documentation

• **Review your Degree Progress Report in Campus Connection**
  - To determine additional courses to be discussed with your SNL Faculty Mentor
  - To determine any failed/duplicated competences and remaining degree requirements

• **Transfer Coursework**
  All transfer coursework from other colleges and universities has been posted to your Degree Progress Report. If you believe a college is missing, please arrange for an official transcript to be sent to:
  
  Office of Undergraduate Admissions
  DePaul University
  1 East Jackson, Suite 900
  Chicago, IL  60605

• **Plan for enrollment**
  SNL’s current undergraduate course schedule and planning guides are at [http://snl.depaul.edu/academics/registration/Pages/Undergraduate-Registration-Information.aspx](http://snl.depaul.edu/academics/registration/Pages/Undergraduate-Registration-Information.aspx)

  - Develop an enrollment plan for at least three quarters by competence and not by course, as course availability can fluctuate.

  For any quarter that you are NOT taking classes, please register for Continuing Activity Status using the registration number found on the first page of the course schedule. **Failure to do so will result in your returning to discontinued status.**

• **Re-orientation to SNL**
  Review the Foundations of Adult Learning Resource Book at: [http://snl.depaul.edu/student-resources/undergraduate-resources/Pages/forms.aspx](http://snl.depaul.edu/student-resources/undergraduate-resources/Pages/forms.aspx)

• **Professional Advisor**
  In anticipation of meeting with your SNL Faculty Mentor, be prepared to re-engage with the Professional Advisor who served on your SNL academic committee.

• **Focus Area**
  If you are pursuing the SNL BA with an Individualized Focus Area degree program, be prepared to discuss the unique focus area that you are pursuing with your SNL Faculty Mentor and Professional Advisor.